Please attach your payment with this
registration form:
$35 per player (ages 5-9)
$45 per player (ages 10 and up)
Price Includes:
league play, jersey, trophy for banquet
***SAVE $10 by wearing last year’s jersey.
Enter your number here____

CENTRAL PRESYTERIAN CHURCH
REGISTRATION & PARENTAL RELEASE FORM - 2016
1. The parent/guardian by the execution of this release, agrees that all officers, directors, officials and volunteers
associated with or affiliated with ACAA or Central Presbyterian Church (CPC) shall not be liable for any injury
sustained by the minor whose name appears upon this application. The parent/guardian by executing this release
hereby waives any right to bring any suit against ACAA or CPC, its officers, directors, officials and volunteers for
any injury sustained during the course of athletic competition authorized and/or sanctioned by ACAA. The
parent/guardian hereby agrees to hold harmless ACAA and CPC, its officer, directors, officials, and volunteers from
any such claims for injury to said minor.
2. Also, by signing below you as a parent commit to comply with the rules of the ACAA as stated in Rule 8, Sections
4 & 5 of the ACAA Youth Basketball Rules (shown below). This includes not only being responsible for yourself, but
helping the ACAA by helping others around you to act accordingly at games.
Section 4.
PARENT CONDUCT - The parent's role in this program should be limited in such a manner that the
player will feel no effects of parental pressure. Discourage interference by parents or well-meaning outsiders in a
polite, firm way. Interested, cooperative parents are an asset to you, but keep control.
Section 5.
SPECTATOR CONDUCT - Under no circumstances should spectators be allowed on the court, unless
asked by officials or coach to come to the aid of an injured player. Each team is responsible for their spectators.

3. Also, by signing below you as a parent hereby state that your child is the age stated on the reverse and that
he/she is not playing on any public or private Middle School, High School Junior Varsity or Varsity Basketball Team
for the current season.
Sign up to play Basketball with Central Presbyterian Church—
Player’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Player’s Date of Birth: ________________
Team to join: 5 year clinic coed 7

coed 9

Girls Junior League ,

Boys 11U

Boys 13U

Boys 15U

Boys 17U

Girls Senior League

Player’s T-shirt size for jersey :____________ OR Jersey # you already have_______________
(***CPC 2015 Jersey which was White Letters on Royal Blue Shirt***)
Player’s Church Affiliation ______________________________________________________________
Parent / Guardian’s Names: ______________________________________________________________
Contact Information: Mom’s Cell:________________ Mom’s Email___________________________________
Dad’s Cell:__________________ Dad’s Email __________________________________
Parent Signature:_______________________________________________

Date: ______________________

Return this form and payment no later than Oct. 31, 2015
to Carrie Pannell or Gray Watson—Church # 226-3468

